How a Common Eye Condition
Can Cause Uncommon
Problems for Your Loved One
Early Diagnosis and Treatment of Cataracts
Leads to Better Quality of Life
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When someone you love lives in a skilled nursing facility, you spend a
great deal of time working with facility clinicians and staff to make
sure he or she has the best possible quality of life. You frequently
speak to doctors and nurses about how to manage your loved one’s
chronic medical conditions; make sure they eat a healthy diet; and
ensure they interact socially with other members of their community all significant contributors to your loved one’s ability to thrive.
But there are also conditions commonly associated with aging that
may not get as much attention when you’re caring for your friend or
family member in the skilled nursing facility. For example, when you’re
visiting, have you noticed your loved one squinting or tilting his or her
head when trying to read something? Has he or she recently stopped
participating in activities like reading or playing games? Or perhaps
your loved one seems to bump into things around the room more
often or is more hesitant than usual when walking around the facility?
All of these are signs of increased vision loss.1 And while vision loss is
often considered an inevitable part of the aging process, it may also
be due to a very common and easily treatable condition – cataracts.

June is Cataract Awareness Month
Cataracts are not inherently dangerous to your loved one’s
health, but if left untreated, they can still pose a threat
to their health, safety, and quality of life. People who suffer

June is designated as Cataract Awareness Month by Prevent
Blindness America, a non-profit organization that works to inform the
public about ways to protect their vision and eye health. So, let’s take
this opportunity to better understand cataracts – what they are, why
they need to be treated, and what you can do to help your loved one
protect their vision while living in the skilled nursing facility.

from poor eyesight are three to five times more likely to suffer from a
diminished quality of life, poor psychological health, and depression.2
And studies have shown a correlation between vision impairments
and an increase in falls among older adults.3
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https://www.agingcare.com/articles/making-life-easier-for-older-adults-with-low-vision-177792.htm
https://lowvision.preventblindness.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Caring-for-the-Visually-Impaired-English.pdf
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https://effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/system/files/docs/topic-brief-eye-exams-falls.pdf
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What are Cataracts?
A cataract occurs when the lens of the eye clouds over, affecting the passage
of light through the eye to the retina.4 Typically, there is no real cause for why
this clouding occurs. It may be associated with an injury to the eye, prolonged
use of some medications, sustained exposure to direct sunlight, infectious
diseases of the eye, or chronic conditions like diabetes.5 Most often, however,
cataracts are simply a result of the aging process.6

Cataracts are generally painless and do not cause any outward
symptoms like redness, swelling, or tears. They may be very slow to
develop and may occur in only one eye at a time, or in both eyes, but
progressing at different rates.7 Unfortunately, this is why they can be
very difficult to identify – sufferers may not even recognize a cataract is
developing until they experience changes to their vision, such as:
· Blurry vision
· Double vision
· Difficulty seeing at night
· Increased sensitivity to bright lights or glare
· Seeing colors as being muted or faded
· No improvement in impaired vision, even with repeated changes to
eyeglass prescription8
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https://www.merckmanuals.com/home/eye-disorders/cataract/cataract
https://www.merckmanuals.com/home/eye-disorders/cataract/cataract
https://preventblindness.org/cataract/
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https://preventblindness.org/cataract/
https://www.healthline.com/health/cataract#symptoms
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Why is it Important to Diagnose
and Treat Cataracts?
While cataracts may not pose a direct risk to your loved one’s health,
there is evidence showing that, like other conditions that cause vision
impairments, they may increase his or her risk of falling.9
Because cataracts may develop in one eye initially or may develop
differently in both eyes, they may affect your loved one’s stereo vision
or depth perception, making them unsteady on their feet. And if your
loved one wears prescription eyeglasses, their effectiveness may
wane as a cataract progresses, making it more likely he or she could
stumble over objects they can’t see clearly.10
Falls are the leading cause of both fatal and nonfatal injuries in adults
over the age of 65;11 each year, three million older adults end up in
the emergency department due to a fall.12 And skilled nursing facility
residents have been shown to fall more frequently than their peers
who do not live in long-term care.13
Protecting your loved one’s health and safety is clearly linked to
protecting their vision – thankfully, there are simple steps you can take
with the help of the skilled nursing facility to make sure your loved one
gets the eye health care they need.
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https://yoursightmatters.com/eye-exams-essential-caregiving-elderly/
https://www.managedhealthcareconnect.com/article/how-decrease-fall-risk-nursing-home-residents
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27656914/
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https://www.cdc.gov/homeandrecreationalsafety/falls/adultfalls.html
https://www.managedhealthcareconnect.com/article/how-decrease-fall-risk-nursing-home-residents
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What You Can Do to Protect Your
Loved One’s Vision
Helping your loved ones maintain overall good health can delay
the development of cataracts – that means eating a healthy diet
rich in antioxidants, staying at a healthy weight, managing chronic
medical conditions like diabetes, protecting your eyes from UV rays by
wearing sunglasses, and cutting out smoking.14
But one of the most important things you can do is ensure that
your loved one regularly receives comprehensive eye exams
while living in the skilled nursing facility so that cataracts can be
identified and treated as soon as possible. Early detection increases
the likelihood that cataract treatment will be successful.15
The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) recommends that patients age
65 and older receive a comprehensive eye exam from an optometrist
or ophthalmologist every one to two years.16 During a comprehensive
exam, the doctor will review your loved one’s medical and eye
health history; test him or her for visual acuity issues, eye movement
problems, glaucoma, and glare response; and dilate his or her eyes to
look at the retina, optic nerve, and macula.17
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https://www.healthline.com/health/cataract#prevention
https://www.seniorlivingexperts.com/post/cataract-facts-june-national-cataract-awareness-month-2018
https://www.cdc.gov/homeandrecreationalsafety/falls/adultfalls.html
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If the doctor detects cataracts, he or she might recommend that
your loved one undergo cataract surgery, which is a brief outpatient
surgery. An ophthalmologist will remove the affected lens and
replace it with an artificial lens. Cataract surgery is incredibly safe
and common in the U.S. – more than three million Americans have
cataract surgery each year,18 and complications occur in less than 1%
of all cases.
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https://preventblindness.org/cataract/
https://yoursightmatters.com/june-cataract-awareness-month/
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But surgery may not be right if your loved one’s symptoms are minor,
his/her vision is unlikely to improve post-surgery due to other eye
health issues, or his/her vision can be adequately corrected with
prescription eyeglasses or lenses. In these instances, there are still
ways you can make your loved one’s environment more comfortable
as he or she adjusts to living with cataracts.
•

Ensure the lighting in his or her living area is bright, but try to
minimize glare by covering reflective surfaces when possible.

•

Minimize unnecessary fall risks by using nightlights to brighten
dark areas and removing obstacles like rugs and low or hardto-see furniture.

•

Help your loved one organize their living area, so they know
where important items are at all times.

•

Use contrasting colors in their living space wherever possible.
For example, use towels and shower mats that contrast with
the colors of their bathroom tile, so they’re easier to see.

•

Talk to a low-vision specialist who can develop solutions 		
personalized to your loved one’s situation, recommend devices
that will help them complete daily tasks independently, and
provide mental health resources to assist your loved one as he or
she learns to live with changes to their vision.
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